
Winter 
Animals

Part Six: Stories

Wednesday Wonders with 
Primary Two



Stories about 
winter animals

This is the last week of winter, so we are 
sadly going to say goodbye to our winter 
animal friends for a while.
We can still visit them in stories though!
Can you think of a story about a winter 
animal?
Try this one about a winter fox:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=czULCD5
eKZs

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=czULCD5eKZs


Some other 
examples…



Owl Babies
• One of the birds we have seen on our 

winter journey is the owl. 
• Owls don’t fly south in the colder 

weather, so winter can be a more 
dangerous time when it is harder to 
find food. Why might that be?

(Hint: Remember many wee furry animals 
hibernate.)
Listen to this story about a family of 
owls:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=deskt
op&v=8U4wAio4WVI&feature=share&fbcli
d=IwAR3Rbo2x5LPLdJxlH0Qj2JEtgbDnqg1
CfHnIvOwne0xFdWSFOoGXdqjMgxo

https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=8U4wAio4WVI&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR3Rbo2x5LPLdJxlH0Qj2JEtgbDnqg1CfHnIvOwne0xFdWSFOoGXdqjMgxo


The Gruffalo’s Child 
In this story, the Gruffalo’s child 
encounters a few different animals on 
her walk in the snow.
Watch this clip (shh.. it’s actually a short 
film - but I think you deserve a treat!) 
and see whether you can remember each 
of the animals at the end!
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b018n
rhm/the-gruffalos-child

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b018nrhm/the-gruffalos-child


Tracks in the snow…

The Gruffalo’s child saw lots of 
footprints in the snow. 
Which animals do you think 
might have made these tracks?



Further ideas for stories…



Your turn!

• This week, perhaps you could try 
writing a story about a winter 
animal (or several)!
• You could use some of the things 
we’ve learned about over the past 
few weeks but also feel free to use 
your imagination – it doesn’t have to 
be true! 
• Talking animals, fairy princesses and 
superheroes are fine too! 
• Include some illustrations if you can!



Quiz
• To finish off, maybe you could try this 
quiz which will tell you what winter 
animal you might be:

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/puzzles/which-
winter-animal-are-you?collection=awesome-animal-
quizzes

• Don’t forget to share your result!
• Thank you for joining me on this learning 
journey about winter animals – I hope 
you enjoyed it as much as I did!

Mrs Plant

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/puzzles/which-winter-animal-are-you?collection=awesome-animal-quizzes



